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'• : Interview with Lee Newman
" . . 10£ H. Street, NW, ' -
- . - : • Miami; Oklahoma -

"Hie parents of Jerry Kubbard were Joseph and

Matilda Hubbard, nee Johnson.

Jerry Kubbard we3 born April 7, 1MS7-, on a farm

•i-n Henry County, Indiana.

- Here the boy who was afterwards, to become so

a farce for the welfare of the. Indians of Northeastern

Oklahoma-passed his boyhood dayjs on his father's farm

and attended the school held in a small log building.

When he was 'sixteen years old the lad moved with his

pa'rents to Chester, Wayne County,1 Indiana, where he

attended school until he was twenty-one years old.

• «

On November 6, 1858, he was married to Mary G.

Steward, the daughter of Doctor Isaac and Iibu4sa oneward,

of Wilmington, Delaware. The following spring,' with his
x * *

wife, he moved tc Miami County, Indiana, but had through

the winter months preceding the move taught his first

term of school at Nolen's Fork, a near-by neighborhood.

Supplementing the income from teaching, during vacations
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he 8upporjted—his .family by working at 'the brick and

stone mason*8 trade. . . .

This continued until he herd taught tv/enty-seven

terms of school-, vrhenr he "felt the Oc-11 to ministry.

He and his faithful #ire had .before this tirae-joined

• the Friends* Church.-• , . » -.

During the ytfars that he taught-school, first ^,.

in. Indiana, then in Missouri and last in Kansas, he

. wrote "The Teacher IS tip's and;DbwnsM, depicting the

life of the average cpuntry school teacher, telling

of their first method of hiring s teacher by a yote

of the patrons of the.district. He states that he was

fired for his first position from-a field of three

applicants as'he received the largest number* of votes. -

In/those days they taught from eight-thirty to four-

'fhirty and received |£5.00 a month, being paid every

/ three months wlioh consisted of sixty-8three days*

At night,s, they had debates, spellings, etc.

In- 1869/ he^eganljto "feel the call to preach
• • 1 •

and at New Londonv Indiana, where h$jwas then teach--

ingj-he began to spealc m. the meetings, to write at"
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night and teach during the day. With his wife he

had at this time returned to 'Indiana end here during

his last term,, the twenty-eighth, the conviction

that he- must give up .teaching and devote hi-s

wholly to the ministry but by now he and ius. wife

had a f &mily of small* children and h« was. 'in debt

so,how could he do it? •

His first revival, wioh was held in defiance of.

their customs,-vas heZo.- at Kokomg, also he.wa3 the first

of the-friends" tcf introduce a mourners bench and singing

into a &U££er Church. Ihis lead to some opposition and

influenced him in tnrning westward again*

Tn^the latter months of. 1879 and the early p&rt

of, 1880/ he made a few trips to'the .̂uapaw Indians here,

coining from his home at Timbered Hills, Kansas, -twenty-

eight miles away. Growing better acquainted with the
^ r *

•r

country] he decided'to go farther into the Incian

Oountry so" in oompa^y with Jonathan Pickering and

'3homas Staith from Tilmbered Hills, he decided to visit

the Seneoa Indians. ! . ' '
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• Traveling overland ovdr a pract ioal ly roadless

country, they ha.d reached the ffyandotte Mission, a t «*«
y ' -

the place which is no* Wyandotte, Oklahoma, rhen they

received a message presumably from* the 'Seneca Chief

,telling them not to come. Here they secured Nicholas

Cotter to guide them and under his guidance they went *

to the home of John Winney, a Seneca, living fourteen

miles south and eas.t of there * It was there et that

lonely little Indian home that thBse three men held

the first Service among the Seneeas. Ikey spent the

night at the Winney home and after dark a few Indians

drifted in and heard these three men try to talk to

them with the add of Mr. Cotter.

On his next trip to the oenecas Uncle Jerry, stated

that they were having one of their "feasts"and.that he

attended and then told them, nI have attended your fedst,

now you come to my meeting." However, many of the tribe

were opposed to his preaching and would have feasts or

something else scheduled at the time of his announced

•services b\rt in spite of this,by perseverance, he made
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many friends among them and Smith Nichols, a full

'blood -Seneca built a meeting house for him on his own

pl€ce later.

In May, 1880, Uncle Jerry attended the meeting of

the Friends Executive Committee on Indian Affairs at

Richmond, Indiana, and they after talking ^ith hin^re-

quested that he arrange to spend seven days each month

among the Quapaws.
4

On his return to Timbered Kills, he made arrange-

. ments with that Association or Monthly Meeting to re-

ceive into that meeting any converts who might care to

- join the Friends. Within the next few months he pre-

sentedto them the names of ninety converts as the re-

sult of his meetings. , . • '
• *

Fro'ia his visits each'month among the ^uapaws he

began to go among the surrounding tribes and before

- the close of'1831 was holding monthly services among

the Quapaws, toe Ottawas, the Senecas and the Modocs,

February 8, 1881, accompanied by his faithful wife

and Alpheus Townsend, an elder from the Timber Hills

Monthly Meeting, he held his first service among the
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Modocs. . The three drove overland and as there had been

a haavy rain here they had to ferry across the Spring

River south of Baxter Springs and drive through the

thickly timbered country over atrange roads." They be-

came lost and ceme near a party walking along and

asked where they were going and were told that they

were on the way to the Jerry Hubbard Meeting. Thus a

guide was secured and it is related that they found

a large number of people assembled in anticipation of

his coming and upon inquiry found that one of his

friends, Thomas Stanley, had traveled that day on foot

through that part of the country, telling them that.

Uncle Jerry was coming. Our party spent the night at

the home of^Asa Tuttle, a teacher and missionary then

teaching at the Quapaw Mission. Before the close of

the meeting that night word came to the meeting that

onf, of the Modoc women had died and so they remained

and had' the corpse brought into the school house the

next afternoon where talks were made by several, in-
#

eluding Thomas Stanley, iJLpheus Townsend, Asa end

Emeline Tuttle, Long &«orge, Steamboat Frank and
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Uncle J e r ry .

/Noticeable among the data, in the possession of

Mr. Newman are the many mentions by Uncle Jerry of the

Modoes and of their intense interest in the teachings

of the Bible and of the fact that some of t.isa v;ould

walk to the Quapaw Mission, a distance of sixteen miles,

just to listen to the teachers there and thet they would

come and sit for hours and listen to the teachers in

their schoolrooms and the eagerness they possessed to

* *

learn how to build their homes and how to cultivate

their land. ' - -"':

At the request of the Yearly Ifeeting he had in-

creased the. time 1bat-he was spending among the four

tribes from one to two weeks a month.

In the* month of August of 1881, Jerry was notified,

that "Qie executive committee wanted him to give his entire

time to this field. So the first of the following month,

September, he rented a house a short distance east of the
Wyandotte Mission and moved his fafiftljThert. The house3

a small frame one painted' whitey still stands on the

road.east of Wyandotte Mission and. it is on the north
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side of the road*-

..After he moved here, the ninety Indians who had

joined the Friend's Society requested tiiat they be given

a Monthly Meeting of their own. This request was granted

and four places of preparation were established consist-

ing of Ottawa, Modoc, Wyandotte and ieneca and the

Monthly Iteeting to be called "Grand River". This was the

first Meeting of Friends among the Indians to be estab-

lished in the world.

Among the Ottewas were'Joseph King, Itenford Pooler,

Charley Albro, Joseph ?/ind, John Early, Irving P« Long

and others who gave Uncle ^erry their friendship and

assistance.

Among those of the flfcandottes who assisted him were:

Mathias Mudeater, John Greyeyes, John.C. Brown, Lizzie

Test, a teacher, and Nicholas Cotter.

•dose prominent among the Modocs were: Steamboat

Frank {Frank Modoo),, Bogus Charlie, Long George, Scar-

faoe Charlie and Thomas Staftiey.

Among those interested among the Senecas were:

John Winney, Saith Nichols, Jack Armstrong, Josapb
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Whitecrow,, Joseph Spicer, Frank Whitewing end others.

' -The Grand River Monthly Meetings were held by the

Ottawas one month, by the Modocs the next, then the next

by the Seneqas and the last by the Wyandottes, making

a circuit of forty-six miles. No collections were taken

but before the close of the meeting all those who cared

to contribute took what, they wanted to give to the Clerk,

making the-collection voluntary.

In addition to these services Unole Jerry made
*-*

frequent trips to visit the neighboring tribes at the

request of those interested-and in later years after he

moved to the Bherokee Nation gave considerable time to

the Shawnees who were living near Bluejacket called the

Bluejaeket Shawnees.

I have often h'eard Uncle Jerry say that when led to

do so he has begun a meeting without a person being

present besides himself.

They had no churches in those days and held services

'in the school buildings or missions, in the yarious homes,

out-of-doors,, in the woods or under brush arbors. I have

heard Uncle Jerry recall that once he held services in
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the dead of winter in a.snow-covered woodland spot and

that he liked to remember this service there deep in

the heart of nature with only .the s ilent men of the

forest.

Another favorite recollection of l«is was when

in early days before Mathias Splitlog fitted up a hall

over his store at Cayuga, he (Splitlog) prepared a large

brush arbor 30 x 60- feet with seats and lighted by lanterns

Where Uncle Jerry with a Methodist preacher preached for

several weeks. Splitlog, a wealthy man, was generous

and would even provide a whole beef at a tine for eats.

This was Uncle Jerry's farthest „ place 3outh and

he had to oross the rivsr to get there and they had un-

«

usual experiences in get t ing there . Among them wqs

fording a stream when the r iver was feigh and the ex-

perience of a horse balking in mid-stream when the water

was ice cold and high. •

At a meeting in the arbor I have heard him- reca l l

that at one time the hymn Cma Thou Fount of livery Blessing

was sung in three languages at the same time. He lead

I t in English and his congregation followed, singing
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in Cherokee and Wyandotte.

In those days there were few roads, no bridges

and few ferries and he usually drove a two-horse cart,

driving for years two spotted horses named by his

childre.n; Pat Ryan end John iullivan.

One day the editor of the newspaper at Seneca,

Missouri,wrote of him saying that the Quaker Preacher

Hubbard drove two spotted horses, one a ̂ thodist and

the other a Oampbellite• The Methodist horse would

swim with his sides half out of water and the Campbellite

horse would just stick his head out and the Quaker rode

hign and dry. >

I Uncle Jerry never in his long drives carried any ^

arms and L have heard him say that but once when he

and his wife were chased by a wild hog and another

when'a gray wolf held the road did he have any use

•for a gun, - • _

During the later years of his driving he drove

two smell mules called David and Jonathan.
$>

He was often referred to as the "Marrying Parson*
i

and even in the last years of his life Mothing gave
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him as.much pleasure as to be asked to marry a couple*

Even when he first came here he always carried a supply

of blank marriage certificates with him and for many

years they were the only ones to be found this side of

the fcieosho Riveri The thing he most often remarked

about was that when some of his Indian Friends were

converted that they at once wanted "to be married in the

white mants way and often men and their wives would cpme

to his home at Wyandotte to be married and perhaps his

wife would hold one of their children while Uncle Jerry

was performing the ceremony.

Sometimes they could not speak English and he would

havfto use an interpreter.

I have often heard him laugh and tell of one cold

day when an Indian with his wife and family drove up to

his home in a wagon and after greetings were exchanged,

the woman who spoke English told him that her husband

wanted him to come to their house on the next itiday

and when he .asked them what for, she replied that John

(her husband) wanted to get married. •
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/Another day when Lost Greek was "up" he heaid seme

one/ hollowing and when he watft to the creek, there on

other ' s ide stood a man and a woman and told him that
v

tey wanted to get married. He asked the man if he had

a dollar and on his reply was told to throw it across

after which he performed the ceremony vdth the man and

•• woman standing on the opposite bank. ^

I have no idea of the number of people, that he married

but it ran .Into the thousands.

In about 1887, Uncle Jerry secured a claim three miles

north of Afton and moved his fanily to it. Here he built

a two story house. There were six rooms below and the upper

story with the exception of two small bed-rooms was a
L . • »

lajrge hall built to be used as a' church. He held services

here regularly and also at this time gave, much time to his

. friends near Blu#jacket.

His mother was of Cherokee descent and he hoped to

establish his citizenship here but after his claims

to citizenship were refused, he sold his claim to Mr.

Ballard and moved his wife and family to Lowell, Kansas,

where he remained until 1899 .(two yeAra), when he was
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oalled as pastor of the Friends Church at Miami and I

moved him and the family to Miami. , At first, they lived

at ibat is now 118 C NB but soon after he purchased the

home at the corner of 4 Street and 1st Avenue Northwest

where he end his wife continued to 1-ive until his de&th.

He was pastor of the Friends Church here far eighteen

years.

Uncle Jerry and Aunt Mary as they were called cele-

brated their golden wedding here and it was attended by

a great host of friends. Here February.3, 19X5, Uncle

Jerry died and the funeral was so large t&at it was ';

held at a large airdome here and even the yity schools*

were dismissed for the funeral and it required more than

two ihours for the crpwl to pass the casket.

Two years later, on August 17, 1917, his' wife

passed away.-

Uncle Jerry and his wife were the parents of ten-
. , / /

children, tso of whom passed away when small and

five more, including my wife,have passed:, leaving only

one son in Mistouri and a son'and a da/ughter who live

in California surviving.
. \
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Thus passed the grand old nan who found in service

the joy of living and the man vfco had been named lovingly

by his friends the Wyandottes, Te^ya-we-da-ya, meaning

two islands or two rocks.


